
STARTLING, .BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating ink-
eno incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flash ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomea a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstring,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which- entails disease,
eutlering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" UNTO TILE TRIED AND FOITATII GENERATION,"

V.-outs-milting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
itYPOCRONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT.

KING'S EVIL, .and other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

•• And mast this continue? Most thin be? Is there no
remedy? No relief? No hope?"

The remedy in by knowing the nausea awl avoiding
them, and knr.wing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointedout in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR A. M. IiAtRICFAU,

mon:tan of DIEM= 07 W.

On Hundredth Edition, (500,000),181no, PP. 250
[os nya ?AMT., EMU =rine°, $1.00.]

A Filmdom' work ofestabrubed reputation, found classed
in the catalogues of the great trine sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Etat... It wu first published
ic 11,17. Kinn, ,hleh time

FIVE HVADRED TllOllB-AHD COPLE
hire Lven told. of which there were upward. of

OE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting thu high antimation in which It la held 18 a re
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author havinirdevoted hie excleudre attention to the
treatment of oonipLainte peculiar to female., to respect to
which he le yearly cm:walled by thousande both to person
and by letter.

BM every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
cause. of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

Instruction and advice of the ntmoet importance to Ler

fat o health, to respect to which her sensitiveness for-

rds consulting a =Zeal gentleman, will and snob In
etruction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would OeCildioll anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident toher eitoatlon are described.

Row many are suffering from obstractiona or irregular

Ines peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
tinny suffering from prole/True uteri (falling of the womb),
or from floor dims (weakness, debaltY, &c.) Many are
to constant agony for many months preceding confine
merit Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow end uncertain recoveries. Some whose live. are
hazarded daring ouch time, willeach Lind in its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It Is of course hnprecticable to convey fully the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature aridly Im
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Baader, are you a husband or a father a wife or •

mother? Rave you the aincere welfare of those yea love
at heart? frees your sincerity, and lose no thee in
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap.
pines" not less than your own. It willavoid to you and
yours, as It bee to thousands, many a day of path and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for deellulug
yearn, the iutirroilios of age and the proper education of

your obildrvn
In corciego,•l... , ..E the linireraal popularity of the work.

\t,am evldenevd hr its extraordinary sale, various imposi
Woos have Ira alio:opted, no well on booksellers as on
he public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,

41 surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
vioos and deceptions, it has been found necessary,

iftterefore, to

CAUTION THE - PUBLIC
itobuy no book unless the words "Dr. A. 51. ILicanzasc,

129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," in on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Odic° on the back of) the title logo ; and buy

only of respectable and honorable dealers, or rend by
01:11t. Mod address to Dr. A. M. Maariceen.

tri, Upon receipt of One Dollar THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S, PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION' is sent (eroded free) to any part of Ste
Wined States, the Canadas and British Provinces,
An bit. rs must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr
A Ni D.IAURICEAU, box 1224, New-York Cll7.

; 0:1:ce, No. Libert^ Street, New

DIME
T. B. l'etersrea, Philadelphia: Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

Ilonesdale.; Span4ler k Um., Lancaster: Wentz S: Stark
Cartinndale; E. Flint, ; Tint. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowp,thwait. Philadelphia; J.
B. Gunnison. brie; Samuel B.Lauffer, Greensburg; E.
Durban, Franklin ; Dr. S. D. Scott, Redford; E. T. Mid..
brand, Indispa ; .1. W. Kidney. Brownsville; G. M. Meliet-
tvs, Butler: J. r. Nicksnu. Chambersburg; l ire. W. Oettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

jan

F. !MODER. & Co., Banke r —TakeJ.grrat pleasure in informing the public that the., base
made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the tbilowing places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to their friends please call, as we always
hare them on hand, and in sumo to suit
Berlin, Geneva. Manheira,
Bremen. Hamburg, Moscow,
Brussels. Heidelberg, Madrid,
Basle. Konigsberg, Nurnberg,
Coblenz, Mel. Naples,
Dant.ig, Leipzig. rO5Oll,
Darmstadt, London, Prag,
Frankfort. I,tnberg. Paris,
Freiburg. Leghorn, Pesth
Florence, Lisbon

}iastxd t
Rot trrdam
Rome
Stutt,ardt
Strasburg,
Stockholm,
Arnie°,
Wien.
Warsaw,

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid back whenever wanted. with 5 per cent interest, and
if loft In one ye r, per cent Is allowed.
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JUHN A. EitLIEN. W. B. EItI3EN.

Erben S Co's. Cheap Clothing Storef
Signof that Striped Coat. No. 42 North (Neel] Street,

East side, hear Ora., street. Lancaster, Pa.
The proprietors of this great manufactory of CLOTHING

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the larg-
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and WINTER CLOTHING ever offered iu Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manuMeturi.,
and embraces the latest styles of Clothing adapted
tothe season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchaiers as todurability and superior workmanship..

Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment to doily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen. we are en-
abled to keep our Warn Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Men's oc Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment 'may be found the fol-
lowing :
OVERCOATS and BANGCPS, from
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats `•

f-3.00 to $15.00
6,50 to 13,00

Fine do Dress do
Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Coats
Fancy Cassimere Coats

i,OO to 12,50
5.50 to 10,00

t

Business Coats
Satinet, Frock awl Sack Coats
Sat!nett Monkey Jackets
Black French Doeskin Pants
Double Milled Cassia ere Pants

ot) to
3,25 to 000

to 9,25
OU to u

2.,25 to 4UO
Fine Black Lloth rants
Fancy Car•ainnre Pants

2,00 to 2UO
_.73 to 4.2 U

Satinett Pants
‘•Black Satiu Veste

Merino, Vclv.t au:l Plurh.Veets
Cauimero awl Swiurtt Vests

1.75 to 3,W
7,00 to tto
1.45 to 2,00
1,00 to 2,50

ALSO,a full assortment of Woolenand Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats. Pocket Ildkfa,Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOT IIINI ust completed. another very large
assortmeuf of Boys' Clothing suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boys' overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants, and Vests of all sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also, justreceived a large assortmenl of Black and ',no-
sy Colored Cloths,Fancy Cassimeres, Black French Doe-
skin Cassimeres , Back Velvets, flushes, and Cash-
meres, which will be Made up toorder at the shortest uo-
tee, in the latest fashion and on the must reasonable
Harms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt-of the latest New
York and Philadelphia Fashions, employ none but the best
workmen, and confidently believe they hare the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower Ilan any other
Clothing [louse in this city.and guarrantee toall who fa.
sot them with their custom, the full worth of their
money.

United States Clothing store sign of the Striped Coat
No. 42 North Queen street, east side. Lancaster.

Sep 25 t f 3t;

IHPORTANT TO MED.CULANTS AND
TAVERN KEEPERS.—Valuable Tamil property and

Land at Nicholas C. 11. Vit. for sale. The suLtscri.
tier offeri for sale the 111 ;TEL at Summersville,
containing 10 rooms and store room. The lot CUII-
- 14. nero. and fronts on three streets. It ml-
join., the Court House lot, and is a very valuable ',iamb—
ALio, 150 Acres of hind for Wood. Coal.•Pasture, Meadow;

of a utile front the tavern. The bar if kept open. will
net jlotal per year. Front $5OOO to ;Soot worth 1/f gods
can he sold annually at lUiler cent. profit. (train is low.—
Travel increasing annually.

Torus.—For Tavern and Land $5000; caeli, the bal-
ance in 1, 2and 3 years with interest. Title retained until
all the purchase money fs paid. It utters a lineopening to
a man with $4OOO to$5OOO capital tomake a fortune.

Early application to HENRY M. PRICE,
Laud Agent, Nicholas C. 11. Va.

N. B.—The property belongs to Mrs. Nanry C. Price, of
Charlotteeville. Va., and the tavern alone is rented at$250
per year nett, besides offices. Property in SWittnerville is
increasing in valueannually. There ran be 15 acres mead-
ow made Olt t h e land. . dee 4 Stn 40

(GLE HOTEL
Ju A D).REEaLs,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best Tan-
ow. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the beet that
he•market affords, They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at ..II times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Harouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni;
ous, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will 1., spared to render satisfaction.
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Sash, Door, Shutter, B li nd and
Frame Factory.—The undertigned have ta-

ten the Each Factory lately carri on by S. J.Mor-
niacin, situated in the southern iart of the city of
Lancaster and 11.C3T the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutter., Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWRLDER & MORROW.
U-12

Preparing !—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCm= DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses,with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CIIAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tf-I0

Nottce to Travelers .-- From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1854, the-Christiana h Chesnut Level Stage

/ALM Neill leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. IL, via
C,oopersville, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
Quarryville Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to hesnut
Level; returning,i will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. IL,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportvu,
ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of PhiladelphivandLancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-471 By order of the Managers.

For Rent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street
next door below the office of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,

Possession given Immediately. Enquire of the Filitorof
Itelligencer.P

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the LsacasTEn LOCOMOTIVE WOREE wouldre-

spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work atshort no
tire and.reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Casting.,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may fasor us with their
patronage. ~-feb 20 tf-5]

('1 uano S Guano I I Guano I I t—Just received a
blot of superior Guano, In Barrels., For sale in lots to
suit purchnFers, by ORO. CALDER & CO.,

Office N. Queen street, and st Grerff's LanditiK, 00
the Conestoga. june 14 tf.'2l

Spanish Sole Leather.-1000 pound of Schlosses
Best Spanish Leather.

1000 pounds of Big Core bent Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited toexamine.

At the Signof the Lost, So. 17 West Ring street.
M. 11. LOCIIER.

PATENT a FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superior article
of French and Patent Calf Sklng,just received and for sale
at the sign of the I ast, No. 17;4 West King street.

M. 11. LOCII ER.

MOROCCO .1 PINK LININGS.-30 doz. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skins on hand.

30 doz. of 31orr,eco, of every description and quality, fur
sale, et the Leather,- Moroceo and Shoe Finding Store, sign
of the Last, No. 17,,,,; West King st. 31. 11. LOCHER.

LASTS 4, BOOT TREES.—A large Mid well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, nt reduced prices, lower
than can be bought In the city, at the Last Store, No. 17%
West King street, below Steinniau's Hardware Store.

M. 11. LOCHER.

N A I 1.5.-1 .00 pounds justreceived, from the Man
ufacturer, at reduced prioes, at No. 1714 West King street

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KEN N EDY, of Roxbury has discovered. is one of om
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple
Ile has tried it iu over 1100 cases, and never failed except

in tworases, (both thunder humor.) Ile has now in his
possession over two hundred cet tificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two Io dtles are warranted tocure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the systetu of Biles.
Two hdlles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to live bottles are warranted to cure the worst cone

of Erysipelas.
One to two I,Alles ore warranted to cureall humor in

the Eyes.
Two Isdtles are warranted to cure runaing of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to sin bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running, ulers.
line I.ttle will cure svaly I•orrupti ,,n of the skin.
Two to three ledtlesaie warranted to cure the wors.

case of rin;rworiu.
Two to three bottles are warranted toewe the most de

prrate rase of rheumatism.
Three to nur bottles are warranted to cure the sal

dwurn.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst mute of scrofula.
A I.enetit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect ure is warranted when the above quantity Is
taken.

Reader. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. fknow the effect of it in every ease.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire. so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, Intl that sold an-
other; alter a trial it always speak for h,elf. There are
too thingsabout this herb that appear to me surprising;
fit st that It grows in our pastures, in sonic places quite
plentiful, and yet its valu4 has never [teen known until I
discovered it in Is-IC—second that it should cure all kinds
of hum,.

la order to give some idea of the sudden rise. and great
popularity of the discovery- J will state that in April,
ISZ,:t. I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April. Ist;I, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some oft lie wholesele Druggirts who have been hi the
business twenty and thirty years, nay that nothing iu the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise Of it from all quarters.

la my 1.11 practice I always kept It strictly firhumors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable. have been cured by a few bot-
tles. I), what a mercy if it prove effectual in all eases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen mot-
of it than I have.

I know rd several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache. Dyspep,ia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side. Digeaseq of the Spine, and particularly in dises%s
of the Kidneys, ye., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you got
and enough of it.

DmE,IONS Fon I:sr.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from fire to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions ran bo applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day. •

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. Lo Warren St.. Itexbury, MUSE.
Price 51.05.•
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Ring, IJ_' Broadway: Rushton Sr Clark
'275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, lOU Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co.'Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; al, by L. Post 4: Co.

W:D3,tt. 6, you, 11;i16,161111,16
• Agent. iu Larwaster.—.lnmes Smith, Wm. G. Baker,
Samuel Welchem, B. 11. Kaufman, 11. A. Ro, hafiela, Chris.
A. Heinitsh and htho F. Long. npril Yl ly-l4

Dennsylvanta Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIG ART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the H. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and uther instruments
writing. 'Urine ,FULTON HALL.

a pill tl-1.4

Land For Snlc.—Public notice is hereby given
that tile undersigned Executors of John Ilartsock,

deg d. in pug= fiance of direction of the last will and
testansenl of said dec'd. off., for sale a valuable planta-
tati.di or Tract of Land, situated In Itur,ll town-
ship, Indiana county, Ba.. containing 3g5 ACR Et.—about
gso of which are cleared. 4, of which are in meadow. The
improvement are TWO 'DWELLING lIOUS.ES, a
Bank Barn and otner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville.and the IndianaBranch Railroad runs,

through it.
An indisputable title will be given, and terms math,ren

Boilable. Apply to JONATHAN lIARTSOCK,
THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTY,

tine 19 11,2.2 Executors.

He ml 3 till d a Genuine Preparations.—
11. HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-
POUND FLUID EXTRACT lIUCIIU, fitr Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, :Secret Dist...es, Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs, whether in
male or female, front wine:ever rouse theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contr.ted the terrible disease, which when

once seated In the system. will surely go down from one
generation toanother. undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital Iluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks. who start up every day iu a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT RUCIII2 has I»-en pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste and very in-
nocent in its action. and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and. unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the dissent.• ht the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on Ity Self.l,llSo,a most
terrible disease, w blob has brought thousands of the hu-
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brillliant
hopes of paren ts. and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth. ran be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody, from the simply dt.licate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found. acting both ma
Curt. and Preventive.

ELMBOLD'S MUDLT CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from au impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Totter, Pimples ea the Face, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is IloW prescribed by some of the most di
tinguiclied Pli),.kians In the couutry,and has proved mar

in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet uttered to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis. Mercurialand Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered In the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
iuarresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—lxtters from responsible Physicians and Pro
lessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.

Prices. Fluid Extract of Kuehn, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles
for $5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,. $1 per bottle, or 6 bot-
tles,for $5, equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, 263
Chestnut et., near the Girard House Philada., and to be
had In Lancaster of JAMES Druggist, No. 10, East
King at., and CHAS. A. Ilsparse, No. 13, East King st.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. [may 15, '55 ly-17

NOTICE.--?ii persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription,advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to make payment without delay. •
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen streetnov 13 tf 43

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUG.—I4on's Katba
iron, Storr's Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream-

Jules Hauel's Eau Lustral, Harrison's Philicone, Hairley'e
Pomade, Extract Rase Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlara,

For sale at THOMAS ELl.MarrPß's
Drug a Chemical Store, West King it., Lancaster.
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RIDGWAY FARM AND AGILICIILTD• I Trratches, JeweLry,tilverware andFa-
nCOMPANY.—A Farm within the reach of every . y y cy goods.—A choice assortment of thefinest quality

Man. Pennsylvania land. Twenty-seven thousand for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
acres of good land have deen purchased, with the inten- No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share, west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
payable by instalments of one dollar'a week. and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry. Silver • .

It is located in the county of Elk, where a junction will Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine diver, in
soon be formed by four railroads, low,sprit.tely connecting Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Ac.—Jet Goods, Fans and ,•it, with its great agricultural and coalreosuroes, withErie, Fancy articles of asuperior quality, deserving the "-
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on theLakes. ; examination of those whodesire to procure the best goods
Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly from at the lowest cash prices.
this property to Philadelphiaand intermediate prices, one Having a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
directly from this property to Pittsburg,and one directly available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
from this property connecting with the Western roads, , subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any he cars supply them on terms as favorable as any other ss.
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending atonce to develop its tablishment in either of the Atlantis cities.
immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil Is not , ,per- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and SU-
warpassed in richness by any in the State. It is dint- Ter Ware manufactured toorder, withina reasonable time.
ded—_.

.

SR- Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Acrer, at the

price of two-hundred dollars, which is payable in ,
meats of one dollar per week.

ll.—lnto farms or halfshares of twelve and a halfacres,
at the price of $lOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw millupon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town
of St. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautitni settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement,and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any In
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories,and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town,and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, 'and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer.. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth.
ofgreat size,and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions
to cut It in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bedof coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it will
be found to possess the grandest feature of prosperity. Im-
provement, and almost immediate development. It is su.
Niger to any other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on account of its nofthernly situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined tobecome the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for front two to flee hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let thew make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past,and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad. of which tiov. Bigler
is President,and which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Alleghany Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg,are in rapid course of completion. and up-
on a greatextent the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will .e distributed when they are half paid for. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all 'practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up tosuch a
priceas would make it impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of aimed two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, in order that persons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives. as well as those leaving more than
one share can lease their farms together.

W3l. B. ELTONHEAD,
No. 18-1, South 2d St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
hnacientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

4a"i" Ifa and turinna. i sep 26 17-36
MI H. Smith, Port Mormaie, Pocket
12 ,Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner
of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port Monnales, Work Bones,
Pocket Books, Cabas.
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags.
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books.
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &e.

Also. a general assortment of English. French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Second sad Third Floors.. .

F. H. SMITH.
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts.. Philads.. -

N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a Suparior Gold Pen will le
sent to any part of the United Stater, by mail—describing
pen, thus, medium, hard, or soft. april 3 1-y

Cold and Silver Watehes, Silver Wkre
and Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and beet select.d

stock in the city. Every description of tine and cheap
watches that are manufactured can be obtianed at thin
s tablishment, which receives them direct from the Facto.
ies of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
nabled to sell a much superior article for a leeo price than
ny other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing to purchase at Wholesaleand Retail are
invited to call and the worth of their money. Som e of
the. Watrhes can be sold at the following pri-

viz

Gold Levers full Jeweled. 10 Carat use
Iluntine case, Full Jeweled Levers,
Lepine Watches,

Silver Lever - Full Jeweled,
•• Hunting case, •
•• Lepine Watches, Jeweled,

and some still cheaper than the al,ve.
Jewelry of every description, flueaud cheap. disc, •ati.

car Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.
•Wat.she, repaired and warranted. at

LEWIS R. IllturiMALL'S
(Old Stand) No. 110 N. Second4d door below hare street.

Philadelphia. mar 611-7

t2.5
33 00
20 00
10Ou
1350

00

6,2 tales Unlgn Hotel.—No. 20u Market,street, al..ve •
Cledh, Philadelphia. The uuderrigned, late of the Amer-
ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his,
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular DOUSE, !long known
as the lied lion Hotel.) which he has tilled tip with
entirely New Furniture and Redding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impi
ved inn a manner Wllllll will compare favorably will, any
of the Hotels inn the City. and cannot fail to-tsatisfao,lion to those who nosy patronize this establishment.alent.

The TA will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be kit undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he Hatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive n liberal share of public patronage.

5.1.W. lIINKLE,
may 22 tf-18 Proprietor.

FT North
A: SLA UM AK ER, N. 3:F 1 North Queen si reel, Lancaster. Pa Whole.kle and

Retail dealer, in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cuilery.
glass, nails, paints, oils. varnishes, At.

Always on haul a complete ass..rt meat of tuilding ma-
terials. farming utensils. hintsekeeping genus, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most culebra-

-41ted Ci /OK STo V ES in the Union, the Morning Star _
and the NVilliam Penn, warranted to give entire ..,...

satisfaction or no sale. Also, a VIM,plete assort 11,11 t "
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor .
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and. coal.

tyb.They respectfully invite the public to examine I heir
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are &demi:l-
ed to sell as cheap so the cheapest.

Thankful for the lib,.al patronage heretotOre to temicd
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON A SLAYMAK Ell.

Fop If 34

An Improvement department will also be connected
with the company. By this means. in order toaCCOllitllO.
date those wino are unable to give their personal attention
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent their properties
out instead of residing there, arrangements can he made to
place each farm in complete order,so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold. stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasonable time, so that a man in
the first place receives a farm at the lowest possibleprier,
and then Is afforded every assistance In placing it under
crops.

These embrace tine principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren fora amt to obtain a home fur
himself, hie wife and children, either at the present or
time tocome. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, wino save.veral dollars a month.can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely mks the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the nto,t trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing. and con-
stantly increase• in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he has a

home to go to, where he canalways make a good living.—
The tithe is unexceptienably good—one of the oldest in
the Stole, being the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms, willpleaseaddress, personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalment,) to SamuelW. Cate'', at the Office of the
Company. No. 135 Walnut Street. het ween Fourth andFifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be snen. Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
ly answered. holies are allowed tohold Shares in their
own mates and right, without trustees.

lates : Slates : :—The subscriber haringtalsoktV
tjageney for Brow buildiug Slates is really at any time
to furnish slate by the ton or put on by the square, at the
shortest notie,and on the most reasonable terms. Apply
RI lity Hardware Store, North (tut-co street.

felt 27 ly-7 ❑l-:oltG 1). SPRECIIER.

PRESIDENT.
CILAS. K. I.A NDIS. Attorney at 1Aw.1.1 Sau.om street

. VICE PRESIDENT.
R. ORIFFITIIS PORTER. Wlode,ale 0111,r, Arch and

Water street.
TREASURER.

FRANKLIN BUTLER, WholesnleJeweler. Nu. tO, North
Second Street.-

SECRETARY,
SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut 01.0,4

RECTI )ILS.
EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Choetor

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. BRENSENAN. Meaohant, Lane:dor.
IL G. O. RA]IROItR ER, Secretary Ws.Abington MAl.illtt

Inwnrxnco Cuwpany, Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. HUANG, Parkesburg Works. Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at 14w, Lancaster.

Ex-Governor IClllinot Bigler, 110,. Georgo., It. Barrett
of Clearfield, and an other VSII int:arred perannx

dee IS [l'o

WANTS TO BE AIARMED I—THE
ART OF LOVE-MAKING. The most extraordinary

Book of the Nineteenth Century! THE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. THE WAY TO THE ALTAR. Matrimony made
easy; or. How to Win a Lever. One volume of 160 pages,
32ino. Price One Dollar. 500,005 copies already issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest paper,
and illustrated in the first style ofart.

^Love rules the court, the camp, the grove.
For Love is heaven, and Heaven is Love."
So sang the Bard: yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm, •
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know
Delay not, but to RON DOLT go.
Time tiles, and front his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize the moments as they pass,
Ere fall the lmit. sands throughthe glass;
At least the present is your own,
-While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts may desire. And the plan is on simple, yet so cap-
tivating, that all may he married irrespective ofage, ap-
pearance, or positiain and it ran be arranged with such
ease and delicacy. that detection is impossible.

It teaches how to make love.
It teaches every eye to form a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled tare smooth.
It teaches you thekind of wife to select to render home,

happy.
It gives Airier to the lover who has Once been truly

accepted. and is rejected afterward through the interfer-
ence of friends.

It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
It gives roil instruct ions for beautifying the person.

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NU. 1:21 CHESNUT S 13etween & I +ta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER Dll.
play 14,1'45n-Iy-16

lIIE PENNSYLVANIA NIUTUAL LiVi
••rocK ENsEFIANCE COMPANY.

Capital *50,0 )0!
AII ER P RP E AL.

Mil Company row fully organic d re-
1, pared to insure agsinst the combined rit, • of

EIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

47:r 0, _a, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIE ECTO RS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M,LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, Janie, Mathews,
Ales !Wands, Henry A White,
Wm it Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

Joh!, Young, jr.
J ZI.MM.:II2MAN, Agent, •

non ...ancaster.

11ow to have a hrindSOllle face and hands.
Hon to remove tau :toll freckles.
A Lecture on Love, or a Private Advice In Married Ladies

and
This is decidedly the most fascinating, interesting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties end delights of Married Life, that has ever
been issued from the American press. Theartificial social
system, which In so many instances prevents a union of
hearts. and sacrifices in conventionalism the happiness and
even the lives of thousands of the young and hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wishes for an infalli-
ble guide in tho selection of a partner for life. should pur-
rhase this great text book of connubial felicity.

No onewill ever regret the price paid for such on iuval-
able secret.- -

Bills or any of the specic.payinf hanks in the United
States nr Can:id:vs received at par. Cold dnst can be sent
from California.

All that is nece,sary tier you to do is to write a letter in
as few words am lo,oihlo, luele,ing ONE DOLLAR, and
write the name, with the Post-otlice. County, and State,
and direct ton

PROFESSOR RONDOUT, Publi,her A Author,
No. S 2 Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.

DEWII -1, A DAVENPORT, N. 162 Nassau St., are lb
Wholesale Agents.

RIB" 1000 Agents wanted. dee 4 Cell 4

lEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
IConcentrated Ley for Making Soap. Full dit,etiun4 for

use accompanying each Los.
For sale at THOUELLMAKER'S

Drug A: Chemical ,A61,:. Weet King, at., Lam s:1,0,

dee 4 tf 411

patent Ambrotypes.-11. subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to Mier to the public a NEW STYLE OF PICTURES,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability,anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguorreo.
typesaround may be seen in anylight. They :Os° possess the
rare property of being IMPERISHABLE; wing hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, In the United States, (treat Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. if It. (;(7.1f,1f
only, over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

The term ANIBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are
designated; is derived from the Greek word .4 nthrotos, sig-
nifying indestructibility. permanency. Ar. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate ofcorres-
pondir, she is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it u-ill not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is hold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light ami shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single plates of gldss, with the
Slack varnish iu immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully 'as perfect as life.

Citizensand Strangersare invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elseu here, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf436
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POPULAR Lectures in Fulton Hall.--
The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged

to deliver a course of TWELVE LECTURES iu this city.
The INTRODUCTORY LECTURE was delivered, by the Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, October 25th.
Rev. Mr. Willets of Philada., Thursday, Nov. St.h.

Nevin, io. " 221
Dr. McClintock OfCarlisle, do. Dec. 13th.
Mr. llarbaugh, do. " Si th.

Hon. Judge Smyser, do. Jan. 10th.
‘•

" Hayes, do.. " 24th.
Lowrie, do. Feb. 14th.

Rev. Dr. Bowman, do. " 20th.
" Mr • Ray of Downingtown, do. March 4th.

Professor lieoppen'do. glst.

The last lecture has not yet been fully decided upon,
but the present probability is, that it will be delivered by
BAyann Tenon, the very celebrated traveler.

Kir A single ticket for the whole course-12 lectures—
ONE DOLLAR. Forany one lecture nets.

Tickets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store of
Mr. Heti:ash, and at the Saturday-Evening Express
Oftlee. WM. E. WOKE...,

Oct. 80-Bra pd. 41

T. c4. W. CUMMINGS A: CO

rlopperware Manufact ory.—SAMITEL DIL-
V./LEIt returns thanks tisr the liberal patronage hereto-
nne bestowed upon hint, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers .trui the public generally, that he sfill continues at
the old stand. in West Kin; street. nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper 'Wore,
in all its various branches, and on the uto,t reasonable
terms. IL• invites his country friend', especially to glee
hint a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
Ile alai keeps constantly ou hand, for hire, iffiltSES,

CARRIAGES, IIAROLCII ES. V., ka, all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give hint a call when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a ui,ety.

Lamiavter, may 1 if 15

Jacob Emerick & Co.--Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers In China, Glass & Queensware,

No. 215 North Third street, four door, beinw Callowhill
st., (east side.) sian of the COFFEE Pet Philadelphia.

Pa,king Warranted.
.100011 EMERICK OESOI HOPKINS:
eug 25 ly

tit affer & liarley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
f Wholesale and Retail, at the “Philadelphia Watch and
Jewelry Store," No. 10; North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

(told Lever Watches full je-aled, lb carat cOOOO, fi,t.ko
Gold Lepine, 10 carols, 531,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled 13.00 i[6Superior Quartiers, 7.00
Silver Lepine,jewek00, 9.

'

field Spectaeles. 7,00
Fine Silver. do. 1,50
Gold Bracelet. 3.0
ladies' (told Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 1.00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,01,
Gold Finger Rings, 27 ,4 rents to .i.oe); Watch Glasses,

plain, 1211, cents; Patent, ls%; Lunet 2 : other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they aresold for. STAUFRER k HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lupines still

lower than the above prices net 2 ly-37

NCONdo OP)
Nom. 21 & 23 South Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Agricultural implement Manufortory, Bristol, Ps.

Soot! urouroD (370 Acres) Bloomstlalo, near Bristol, Ps
oct 9 17-811

Ott.ngCeos.t9reNete,lLnilasKterranl:nP.h's. .
Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI

CISPERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retuil.
Itty,They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's

Celebrated Aromatic Scheidatn Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26 tf.23

XT otIce.—CABINET MAK INtl BUSINESS. The en-
dersigned hereby laves notice that she will carry on the

CABINET-MAR INUand Undertaking -
business at the old stand In West King
street, formerly kept by her husband.
Henry M. Miller. and et the saute time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 13 1y..8 MARY MILLER

Qtoves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
tjthe purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave to call
theattention of those wanting,. to Lie stock. which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever °tier-
ed in this city. The variety orParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves lor either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, &c.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
West king street.ep It30

MORE New Goode at Weittz's.—Now open.
ing, the best bargains of the season. Velvets, Cloths

for Talm.; Shawls 25 per cent lower than ever, 3lorinoes,
every shade: Ladies-Dross Goods of the latet designs.—
Silks, Silks, the most beautiful ever offered.
/Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and Ho-

siery, inorder to suit every taste; 100 u pieces of the best(kilicoes ever sold, at o!.i cts.; 44 Muslin, at cts., at
11 ENTZ'S.

Carpets—.lust received the cheapest carpets over sold at
WENTZ'S

Now is the time for every oue that wants a uew carpet.The best dollar carpet now selling at 75 cent',
nov 6 Li 52

PlCES—Cianamou, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
IjMace, Ginger, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, &c., at

THOMAS ELLMAhER'S
Drug Store, Went King et., Lancaster

LOUWOOD, Extract Log- wood, Indigo, F, tic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol, Copperae,:Annatte, Prussiate, Potash; Madder,
Verdigris, die.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King et., Lancaster.

dec 4 tf

ob Printing neatly done at the Intelli-
U gencerlklice, No. 2, North Duke Wise.
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Five Per Cent Saving

/-1 the National Safety Company, Walnut street, south
Jwest corner of Third st, Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania in 1811.
Five per rent interest is given and the money is always

paid back whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of-giving notice for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa-
ring Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords. butany sum, large or small, is received.

This daring Fund has more than halfamillion of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The °Nice in open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o';-lock in the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till it o'clock.

People who have money toput in, are invited to call at
the office for further Information.

HENRY L. BENNER, ('resident.
11,/BERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WN1..1.REED, Secretary. •

may 11e tf-19
Lluper-Phosphate of Lime.—Just received and

Bale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuabel
IiM=IME

34.!:2 N. Qu..on street and at Greaff's Landing., on
Jun,. 12 If-21

GerllrtrVoll A.cuitlemy.—Churrlitown Lamaist,
Co. Pa: The Third Session of this flourishing lu,ti-

tution will commence on Monday the 7th of May next.
In it Students err fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section ot our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages no the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons a ceding their sons or wards to this lusti•
tut ion, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully perfMmed. Them
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
It bring believed that this is the best mode • upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

TERMS—for 5 months, Tuition, Boarding, Washing; 65 00
For further particulars enquire of the Principal!

DEM=EME
IyB

NLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
_j_Cotupatly.—.lll..e, corner of Pauli,' Square and South
Queen st., Innem.ter, Pa.

Capital 15125,000
Charter Perpetual. Imini, against Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive money oil Deposit, as heretofore, pas ing 5 per cent. on

Deposits made for :to days or longer.
RUDOLPH F. RAUCH.

ape 4 On ad Secretary and Treamer.

I )11ILADELPHIA. Boot and Shoe Store.
--I have removed my wholesale It .t and Shoe

frStore North Firth st.: Philadelphia, to 57, N. g
Queen street. Lancaster, National House Buildings,
nest deer to Erben's Dry (Mods Store, where I offer the
moot extensive assortment of Boots and `Shoes ever Seen
in the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.

Ladies (loitersfrom '

rts. to 53.50
do. Slippers from '• 1,25
Mo. Boots from 75 1.25
do. Jenny Lind's from ;1.00 to 1,25
M.. Buskins from 75 Hs. L. 1.25
do. Gum Sandals from .• S 7

Together with a meat variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,
Cushman Ties, Sontags, All. odes. Eurekas, ke.

Gents. Fine Boots fr0m,t„2.50 to 5,00
do, Patent Leather Crum X2,00 to 4,50
do. CalfCongress Gaiters from 2,00 to 3,50
do. CalfShoes from 1.50 to 2,50
do. Curl:soled (genuine) 5.00

Misses Ties from 20 to 75 ets.
do. Buskins from 62 to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to $l,OO
do. Gaitersfrom 87 to 1,25
Do. Taglionies at 1,25

Boys Fine CalfBoots from 11,75 to 2,50
Do. " Kip Boots from 1,50 to2,00
do. " Wax from 1,25 to 1,75
do. Shoes from 87 to 1,25

Childs' Shoes from 18 to 75 cents. •
Mens* heavy Boots from $2,00 to 3,00

do: dO. Shoes from 1,00 to 1.50
do. Gums from 1,00 to 1,12%

e 9,fhe work is trolls the hands of the best workmen,
and a great deal made expres,ly for myself. Every
article will he warranted as sold.

net 31 ly II 11. M. RAWLINS.

mrusses: Trusses!! Trusses !!!—C. ll
NE EDI,ES. russ and Brace 'Establishment,

S. W. Corner of Twelfthand Pace Streets. Phil-
adelphia. Importer of tin, Ers,ool ThUSSES. combining
extreme lightness: 000 c and durability with correct con-
struction.
ohernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts.as below e—Sendituz number et inches round the

and•etating side affected.
U~stof Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, Double—ss, $6, $8

and $lO.
Instru'etions as to wear. And how to effect a cure, when

possible. sent with the Truss.
Abs, fir sale, In great variety. Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Brace. So the once of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
lisps and Supports. Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest Expan-
ders and Erector Braces. adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs: English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories. and

Ladies' Booms, with Lady attendants.
July ly 2S

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located inJ the City of Laucaster,'respectfully:offers his;profession-
al services to those who may need them, and choose to,give
him a call. lie hap been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and ran give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

Ile wouldalso announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
in Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a half north
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the

may.29 ly-I9
Stereoscopes I

TIIESE wowlerful and universally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange eta.

Sii-Daguermotypes of every size and style, taken at
the Inwood prices.

Lsoscater, June It tf-22

Rallroad House, European style Hotel
tud Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.
HALEY & THOMPSON,

Jan2 tf-60 Proprietors.

Lixehange Hank of J. P. Shroder dr. Co.--
114 This company beg leave to aequaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared todon general
leanking. Exchange. Collection nod Stork Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid bark on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of5 to 5 ., /, per rent.

C.IECKS, BILLS, &e., COBeel ell innny part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uncurn•nt Bank Soles and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin. also ou Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Centimmt. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks mud
Loans of every desciription in the New York. Philadelphia
Or Baltimore markets. The fidthful and confidential exe-
cution sr all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information de,dred in
regard to Stocks. Loan and money matters ill general.

Banking House open from S A. M. to G o'clock, P. NI.
dee lit tfllo

(Hosing out the buleuce of Figured De
.J Lninrs :It 121/,e.: usual price 18 and 9.0 et,, these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

her Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan..

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are uow clo,ing out
the balance of our Plnid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have ro-
duced to75 cts., regular price $145.

Also, a few more at 50 sic., worth 75c. Call and see and
yuu will surely purchaseat these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STOKE,
dee 19 tf4S 65 North Queen at.

ljardware.--Russel et: Barr, No. 8, East
11 King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Ilardware.—Duilding
material of every description, such as locks,latehes, hinges,
screws, bolts, &r. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus.faced Locks, which can be used for right or left baud
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass. paints,
oils and varnishes. WetheriFs pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are the agents for.Rowland Parry's building slate
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts; felines, springs and axles. Enamelled. plain,
and door Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands, malleable castings, Fic..

CARPENTERS ARP CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,
guages, chisels, braces and brace-bitLs; cast steel augers
and bias.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
Liar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iruu; cast, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, arrow-plates,

FARM ERS--Will find a good assortment offarming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators. hone rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and thrks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and putties, shovels, hoes, and axes of Si Ivi
Brady's and Ilagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES:—We also keep a complete a.sort-
men t of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the sale of super-phosphate of lime, c.a.idered
by many tobe the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale .

july 3. ly -24

COUNTRY Merchants--Are respectfully loot-
ted twat!! at No. 27 North Queen street, Lancaster. I

have a large assortment of BOOTS and SIIOES of every
description, and I pledge myself to sell at Philadelphia

H. M. RAWLINS.
if 13

War with England l--Ewa Porcelain Works
HENRY GAST has fitted upand enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware. Toilet Sets Table and 'lieu Ser.
vice or different kinds, Apothecary loxes and Jars. a ild a
great variety of otherarticles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Warehouse, and at his Store It.111; and an as-
sortment of Brackens and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, Ae. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cola work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, to order—to suit all kinds of buildings
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossil° Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Itonms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and will keep constantly on hand; at his old
stand, an assortment of lied Earthern and Stone Ware._ . .

11.0. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe necessary preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and Is now prepared to receive ail orders.

lIIINRY OAST,
No. 210„;., South Queen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the the PITCHER.
Wr Steady 130YS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
I'. 8.-11. G. has engaged a manager who is fully coin

petant to conduct the above business; and all roar
munications, correspondence and orders with his man
ager. pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

cep 5 tf-33 Manager

Mtn; 1111nota Centr it Ifni!road Company
1i• 111. I.l.l•partA tosell I ver twit 'oink.", 01 Acres of

selected Prank. Farm and Vend Lands. in Tracts of 40
Atli, and upitants. to rut pun hasors, on 14,11 g ervditn
and at 100loopy tes of iniert,ti

They cdandol by 111.4 tiovoliolood otioottrago lltu
of t Ills Railroad.ihr tixtrouto

north u, the rehruw '4..01111,4 flit• .:11.•.4 Illinois. It pee-
.. !rein .111 10 rirliost .and most fertile

''fairies 1 the :itate. aimed here and Ih,orn lehl, imignlti-
Cris( 11.0 i ,Lures. The rrrvili oponiti, • I 11.ally .0)11 1111111,of
!hi, row! throw, op,ik the 111.11. I;,r alh•li. They are

:watt...rod from Ito lift.toil miles WI sl.it.trl it, thrilllgh
its entire lett,itli.

Thu ' ,oil is .1 .1. h. TOh inuul.l, fn nu i. to live fuel lu
&mit, is ,ittly mut ly bto d titr grar.ing
eattlo and ,h., :.t thul cultivati4.l. %heat, ludiiin

The tint vrtp .4 I Inn:to 1.1.0 islet on tied newly loro-
ti•li prat, ie. usitall pays theettst of 'Moroi.% and sometimes
tensor:. %%heat sown tot ivy turn'''l sod t. sure to yield
very tars.- prms. rho, than with a 'dew toot two yoke o I
exen .11l Ideak ene 0,l ali di .to to.. :ter., per day. Con-
traetc eau he Intel, tor hrt,tkina, ready or rorn or wheat,
at $llll .., :Ai 1.1,W1,. 15)Jll,li,iot. MA ita4ernolit forth a
limy be broken and 1,11,4 the hist :Intl tinder a high
stale of ...dilation the cestaiti pair.

.1. 11.• lar;/.., 3 i..lti .di !In• .•neap lands et 1 ilinttis.over high,
tooted latols io the Eactel d and Y 1 oldie State, is known
to latmuch illor,:t hail •liithartit to pay the littlitrellee of
transportation to the Easteim market. The rapid Ito:mese
and growth of tiriurishina Otto 00 nod villages atoll,'the
tine of this road afford a git.twing IttUe demand for farm
produce.

Coal and wooll are &Reefed aloog the road nt differs°.
points at from $1 :,eto $1 the cord or ton.

Parties having in 4111 w lOtra, linustis, Nebraska, or Mile-
Ursula for their tutors honk, should alike into vonsidera-
tiou that the sountry wesh.of the Mississippi is destltOte
of railroads; that the court:oh:urea or traliNportlog grain
and produce farms on thte line of the Illinois Central
Railroad, direct to the great Lantern arket, it sufficient
of itself to pay the investineut at Roan tent to XIS per Corp
bight! [hall ill it,',rt : :heti%la 005 no h.,ea. ill ether words
that it cools SO ILia . .I DI,ti'te get produce from the iuterh
or tal the country west it the Ylicsiscippi.tu the Eastern
market, that the farmer will Idol It Mitch more profitable
to locate iiii the lice of thi4 ratite:ld.

Price and Terms of Payraent o—dhe price w I verylrom
$5 to $25, amnding to location;quatily, Sr. ;entractefor
deeds may be made during the year I oltU, s pupating the
purchase mouey to he paid in live annual beitaiments—-
the lust to be due in two yea, a 'rem date orcontract, the
other annually theteafter. 'fhe last payment willbecome
due at the end of the sixth year from date of contract.

By the :hid second Radical of the Act of the Legislature,
approved 10th February, lbal. these lauds*are tree from
taxation until they are paid for, and n deed of couveyauce
granted tothe purchaser.

Interest will be charged at ,tuly two per rent. per se-
-As a senility for alit performance 01 the eUlltraCt,

the first two ye: s' Interest, must he paid Innadvance, but
it lIIIILIbe uhtlerctood that one tenth of the land purcha-
sed Shall yearly he brought wider. cultivation. Longer
credits at six per sent. per ,anuttin may be tiegoti!ited by
epeeial application Twenty per scut. trout the crewt price
will lie deducted for ettslh ill which race the Company's
ColistrUelloll Mends wlll hereceived as Vl.ll.

It Is believed that the price, long credit, and low rates
of interest charged far these lauds, will OM, bie a man
with a few hundreddollan in cash, and ordinary Industry
to make himself independent liefore all the purchase loon-
ey becomes duo. In the mean time the rapid settlement
of the country will probaly have increased their value
lour or fivetold. When required all experienced person
will accompany applicants; to Oise information and aid in
selecting lauds.

Large Plats, showing the precise locution of the Lands
througout the Slat:, may be been at the office. Small pock-
etPlats, as a guide to any part of the Company's Lands,
and Pamphlets, containing Interesting luferulation, ac-
companied by tmmeruun letters from .respeciable farmers
throughout the state, may to had ou application at the
°thee of the Company, No. Michiganay. Chicago.

t;tIIARLES M. DC Jr.
Land Agent illiouis Central Railroad Co.

aft

``as•ing Fund of the United States In-
tjturauve, Ai,autty and Troq Co., ti. E.corner Third S
Cl,o.mut etc., Philadelphia, .

Capital $250,000.• • ' ~
MON I.; 1. Isreceived on deposit" daily. Tho amount de

posited is entered in a Deposit. Bonk end given to the be
posifor, or, if preferred, acertificate wiil I.r given.

All sums, tango and small, are received, and the amount
paid back on demand, With.all lietic.

Interest is paid at the rate of five per cent., commencing
from the day ofdepl.,it, and ceasing tioUrleel, day* previ-
oustothewithdrawal of 111.1money.

Vii the first day of January, in elicit your, the Interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added toth
principal,as lie may prefer. ,

The Company have nen, upwards of 3,51.t0 depositors in
the City of Philadelphia alone.

Anyadditional information Will be given by addressin
the 'Ireasurer.

Lll(t'C7o(fb'
STEPHEN H. Crtawyosp, Pres't. WILLIAM M. GODWIN,
LAWRENCE JOIINSoN, Ice PCCS.I. PALL B. BOIJDARO,
AMBROSE W. THOMPSON, ILLOROE MEBENRY,
BENJAMIN W. TINOLLY,JAMES DEVEREUX,

IJACOB L. FLORANCE, . LI CATATIIS ENGLISH.
PLINY FISK,

Secretary and Treasurer.
J. C. OLIELICILLAITER, Teller cud Interpreter.
sep 4 ly lta

EDWARD Wile)', Boot and Shoo 111n-
maker, respectfully informs his friends and the

public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jus. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has un hand a
large and well selected stock of ROOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, 3c., ke., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

He has also a very large variety of lastings,_for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice

All orders for work in his line, will ho promptly
attended to.

He trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please-all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public patronage.

aug tf•3l

WILLIAM S. AMWF. G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his.professional services to the puni:c.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution ofall manner of claims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
tilled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will he attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street. ,second house oclow
he Lanca,ter Bank.

Nov. 20. 15'49. 43-ly

Vonlguaacher St. Bauman, Tau
I_Itiers and Corriere Store, hack of R.n .bt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
nr approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rolizer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, slitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made oFa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ;

est price given for Hides and Skinsin cash ; o
will be promptly attended to. [feb ly-13

LANIEL'S HAY CUTTER.—This superior Hay, Strnvr
and Fodder Cutter has received the highest premiums

at the Penn's. State Fair, and at various other Exhibitions
the past and pesent season, and is believed tobe the best
in the Market, for sale Wholesale and Retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. Cor. 7th
d Market sts.; Phila. oct 9 tf35

Nel EORGE Kuhns, Manufac •cr and
I.3Dealer in Foreign and Domestic S ars and
Tobacco, takes this method of informing his Cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen st., next door to Weill-
ler's Rotel, Lancaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns & Suns pound lump, Russ &.;

Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine Twist, El:
Dorado, Diamond TWist, &e.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Prin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number of other brands; together with a large.
stock of common and Ralf Spanish Sagan!, manu-
factured in the best manner for his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest -prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars aro invited to give bins a call.

may 24 •tf-39

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip Xancy
.ao OS North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Montgomery county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, 3leriuoes, le., are dyed to the moat
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Sc.,=cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style ; In short,. Dye
lag in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest toms. A call is earnestly solicited, as It Is
very convenient for those who should want saying in the
above line.

Phtlo. mh 13

DOLNTY LAND !—lmportant to old Soldiers ! !
Do The undersigned is now prepared to procure
Land Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, who were in the service of the United States, in
any of the wars in which this country was engaged
since 1790.

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
°rimesters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in any war since that period. Also for officers
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in Eolith Queen street, one door below Bubley'jf Ro-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. BLEOKLEY.

mar 14 174/
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ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE OROCEIt, WINE and LIQUOR WPINHL--
Noe. 135-137 North 2d greet, Philadelphia.

deo 26 t149
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